Abstract. The coordinated development of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Province has become major national strategy of the CPC central committee and the state council under the new historical conditions. The farmland of Hebei Province has made great contribution to food supply for Beijing and Tianjin in a long time. Hebei Province has played a more important role in the ecological function especially. The geographic grid method was adopted in this study to account the ecosystem service value of farmland in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region. The result showed that total farmland ecosystem service value in 2015 was 110.3 x 10 9 yuan and the proportion of ecosystem service value in Hebei Province was the highest which reached up to 92.56%. Zhangjiakou had the largest ecological compensation priority and the result was 0.31. The lowest of the ecological compensation priority was 0.0007 in Beijing. The results showed that the ecological compensation of Zhangjiakou and Chengde in the northwest hill region should be given priority to ecological compensation.
Introduction
The coordinated development of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Province has become major national strategy of the CPC central committee and the state council under the new historical conditions.
As one of three ecological systems of global land, farmland ecosystem has provided important role in local and national grain security, job security for the farmers, rural natural habitat, also with a certain maintenance of biodiversity, air purification, water conservation and the function of regulating climate, etc [1] . The farmers directly got few agricultural economic value and service value as farmland in contribution to the huge ecological service value. The theory and practice are all looking forward to the establishment and implementation of ecological compensation mechanism in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region [2] .
As an important means of environmental protection, ecological compensation can adjust the relations of farmland distribution among the environmental benefits and economic benefits in the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region to ensure the coordinated development between economy and environment. The establishment of an efficient and reasonable ecological compensation system has become an urgent need to protect the farmland in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region.
This study attempted to assess ecosystem service of the farmland in the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region and develop scientific ecological compensation standards, which could provide the reference to balance the ecological interests and the rapid urbanization of the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region.
General Situation in the Study Area
The region of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Province covers an area of 216,000 square kilometers with a total population of 10865,000. It is the core of the political, economic and cultural development of our country area and urbanization level is high, which has become the third most dynamic city cluster in our country after the Yangtze river delta and the pearl river delta. It is the highest level of economic development in north China area.
The region of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Province involves Beijing and Tianjin municipalities directly under the central government and 11 cities in Hebei Province which included Shijiazhuang, Tangshan, Qinhuangdao, Baoding, Cangzhou, Langfang, Handan, Zhangjiakou, Hengshui, Xingtai.
In this study six districts were amalgamated into Beijing downtown which included Dongcheng, Xicheng, Haidian, Chaoyang, Fengtai and Shijingshan. Ten districts were amalgamated into Tianjin urban area which included Six zones within, Dongli, Xiqing, Jinnan and Beichen.
Farmland area of Beijing in 2015 was 1.375 million hectares, accounting for 8.2 percent of the land area and 1.93 percent of the area in the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region.
Farmland area of Tianjin in 2015 was 389,000 hectares, accounting for 32.6 percent of the land area and 5.45 percent of the area in the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region. Hebei province has 660.6 million hectares of farmland, accounting for 35.0% of the land area and 92.62% of the total area of the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei area.
Methods of Ecological Service Value Accounting for Farmland Ecosystem
The geographic grid method were adopted to achieve the spatial expression of the ecological service value in this study. The vector data was handled by geographic grid and each grid cell was a regional ecological service value of internal statistics unit cell [3] .The value of each type of ecological service in each grid was calculated and the statistical results was the value of the ecological services provided by all the coverage types in the grid. 
Ecological Service Value of Farmland Ecosystem
The total farmland ecosystem service value of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Region in 2015 was 110.3 x 10 9 yuan. The proportion of total farmland ecosystem service value in Beijing was 2.18% and Tianjin proportion was 5.26%. The highest proportion in Hebei Province was as high as 92.56%. The value of ecological services provided by farmland in the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region is enormous which was 15464.4 yuan per hectare.
The value of farmland regulation service in the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region was calculated as high as 39.45x 109 yuan, accounting for 35.8 percent of the total value of farmland ecological services. The second was support service and supply service, accounting for 31.8% and 30.9% of the total value of farmland ecological services. Cultural service was the least valuable, accounting for only 1.5% of the total value of farmland ecological services.
Ecological Compensation Standards Determined

Priority of Ecological Compensation of Farmland
The market value of farmland ecosystem services had been transformed into cargo ratio in the market mechanism which contributed to the development of the area. In the determination of ecological compensation amount [4] , we should abandon this part and take only the non-market value. We determined the priority of ecological compensation in different regions by the ratio of non-market value and unit area GDP of the ecosystem services of regional units. The priority of ecological compensation in different regions was determined by the ratio of non-market value and unit area GDP of the ecosystem services of regional units [5] . On the basis of predecessors' research results, the farmland ecological compensation priority calculation model was built with farmland ecosystem service value per unit area and per unit area ratio of GDP. The higher the ecological compensation priority number indicated the better the ecological protection of cultivated land in this area which suggested that the compensation of ecological compensation in the area should be made in the first place [6] .
Ecological System Ecological Compensation Priority Evaluation Results
The results showed that Zhangjiakou had the largest ecological compensation priority and the result was 0.31.The result of Chengde was second which resulted in 0.13. The results showed that Zhang Cheng region provided good ecological services for the whole area of the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region, but the economic and social development lagged behind. Zhang Cheng region was part of the "ecological export" region which should be given priority to ecological compensation. This was due to the fragile nature of the natural ecological environment in ZhangCheng area [7] , which was not suitable for high intensity development and large-scale economic zone. As the main body of responsibility for the ecological construction of the ring capital, Zhang Cheng district paid a huge price and made great sacrifice, but no corresponding benefit was paid. The economic development in Baoding and Hengshui area was good, but the destruction of the ecological environment was increasingly serious, therefore, as beneficiaries of the economic and ecological "customers", need to payed ecological compensation to the "ecological output" region [8] . The lowest of the ecological compensation priority was 0.0007 in Beijing, the second was 0.0024 in Tianjin which showed that the economic development of the Beijing-Tianjin region was active and the value of ecological services was low.
The ecological compensation priority of farmland ecosystem in the beijing-tianjin-hebei region was divided into four levels by 0.01, 0.03 and 0.12 respectively. Ecological priority is greater than 0.12 area was divided into level 1 area and ecological priority which was less than 0.01 the area was divided into 4 area.
According to the numerical distribution of ecological compensation priority in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region, there is some regularity in the spatial distribution of ecological compensation. The ecological compensation of Zhangjiakou and Chengde in the northwest hill region should be given priority to ecological compensation. Ecological compensation should be first paid for ecological compensation in the eastern and south-eastern plains. The spatial distribution of eco-priority in the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region presented three characteristics: 1) The need for compensation in the north is greater than in the south, where "ecological output" is concentrated in the north.
2) The ecological priority of most mountainous hilly areas is greater than the ecological area of the plains.
3) The inland plains are larger than the eastern coastal plain.
Discussion
The priority of ecological compensation showed that Zhang-Cheng of Hebei province should be given priority for ecological compensation while beijing-tianjin region should take the lead in ecological payment. The results will provide quantitative standards for the study of regional ecological compensation. It can also provide scientific basis and decision support for the local government to develop comprehensive ecological compensation policies. It can provide reference for solving the problem of balance between regional and economic subjects.
